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frog:-InlorrmncE*nt: 04 Oecember 2018I5:5OTo:f
Subjece Re: Concems regardlng the incluslon of clgarette ftlters within the EU Single Use plastics directive

DearI

Ahead of the Gouncil.Working Party on the Environment meeting lomorrow S December, ltmac would like
to highlight the following concerns with the proposals being putiorward by the European parliament,
specifically those regarding consumption reduction (Art 4 tZitt .

As we have raised before in previous corespondence, there is no internationally agreed standard on the
biodegradabili$ of cellulose acetate lillars used in our products exists. Because of ihis, implementing
consumption reduction measures in this conlext would be equivalent to a ban on our products. As srich,
consumption reduction targets lor tobacco product filters must be rejected. A potentiai compromise
replacement text could be'.

Revisqd Fpcitat 1l a

Tabacco prooitct lllters contaning pfaslfu are the second mo$ rtffered single-use plastic items. Tfie fiuge
elvironmentalimpact caused by post-consumption waste of tabacco proiucts wiih fitters, discarded
directly into the environment needs to be reduced. lnnovation and pridua development are expected lo
proruide viabfe alternaiives to tiliers oor*aining plastic wflhin ihe *sar futrne, alO *o detaWiElt #rO" to
\e supported through appropriate poticy measures.
Extended producer responsibility schemes tartabac,co products shoutd [...] atso encourage innovationlaetw to tlw #u@nettt of susfainahb attarwtive.e io t#aoco prAabtitters co*an*fo dastb, iie*M
Sfates should promote a wide range of measures to reduce litteriig of past-consumptioniiaste if tobacco
producttilters.

lf you have any questions or comments about the above, we would be happy to discuss.

Yours sincerely,
Tarnara Teixo Balifias
Chairman, ltmac



on Tue, Nov 20,2018 at 6:30 PM Info ITMAC Tl,vrote:
DearII
As prwiously discussed, ahead of tomorrow's 0oREPER mEeting we would like to reiterateItmac's position on the following:

1. Gonsumption Heduction (article 4)
- Again, we.would oppose any inclusion of c-igarette filters in this calegory as it was
not org$aally prqpased or rnandaled by ,tre Ebqpaan Connnssran q.} yi"ffi*,
there is cunently no intemationatly agreed standird on the biodegrad"riilitv oi-
cellulose acetate filters used in our pioducts exists. Because or uiis, impieirenting
mnaum$ion reduction Tneasutea inthie contextwould be equivatenttoa Uan anour products,

2. Marking requirements
- We woul{ again ask you_to oppose the addition of tobacco products with filters toAnnex D of the proposed Dtreaive on marking requhements. lmposlng rnarkirq
requirements on packets of tobacco products wirh fitrers conflGtlwiihjh;;H."
tobacco packaging imposed hy the Tobacco Products Directive and ls therefore notfeasrble.

3. Extended Producer Responsibitity (EpR)
' ltmac must insist that lhe deadllne to apply the measures necessary to comply
with Article I on Extended Producer Respoirsibility r,"*ii* gt Decernber 2014 asper the Council's current position.
- ln the context of Article I paragraph 2a we request that the words .,at least'are
removed from: oMember Sfafes shallensure thit ne producers of the sinj6iiplastic products listed in point 2 of Part E of the Annix shall cover at least the coststo clean up litter and the cosfs of the awareness raising measures refeged to in
Afticle l0 regarding thase praducts."
- We also insisi that the abllity to transpose theprovisions on EpFl by means of
agreemenls between the competent authorities and the economic sectors
concemed is kept.

We. thank you for raising our concerns at the meetlng tomonow, and ask that they are also raisedat the next trilogue meeting which is scheduled for eE Novemner

Yours sincerely,

TamaraTeixo Balifias

Chairman, ltmac

on Fri, Nov g, 20lg ar 3:0? pM Info ITMAC 

- 

wrote:

----.'

Thank you foryour response to our last email. As you wltf be aware, the next worklng Group ofthe Environment
Attachds will take place on 13 f{ovember. ln advance of this, ltmac wo*}d like to share our yiew on the folhwing:



1. Consumption Reduction (article 4l
'We would oppose any inclusion of cigarette filters in this category as it was not originally
proposed or mandated by the European Cornmission due to the fact that currently no
infernationally agreed sfandard IISO or fEAD on the hiodeg,radeh,$ty ,of r*JJ*.lose aretef€ flJters
used in our products exists"
- On this basis, implernenting consumption reduction measures in this context would be
equ?v.alentto a ban un ourproducts.

L rVfarkfng regufrements
- We would ask you to oppose the addition of tobacco products with filters to Annex D of the
proposed Directive on marking requirements. lmposing marking requirements on packets of
tobacco products with filters would be in conflict with the very strict rules on tobacco packaging
imposed by the Tobacco Products Directiue l2O14l4A/EUl and is therefore nst feasible.

3, Extended Producer Responsibility {EPR}
- ltmac would insist that the deadline to apply the measures necessary to comply with Article 8 on
Extended Producer Responsibility remains 31 December 2024 as per the Council's current
position.

- tn the context of Article I paragraph 2a we request that the words "at least" are removed from:
*MemberStates shalt ensure that the rwodurcrs af tt?e siagla-use fustit y&xts listed n pint 2
of Part E of the Annex sholl caver at least tfie costs to clean up litter dnd the casts af the
swareness raising measures referred to ln Artic[e 70 regarding those praducts.*
- \l{e aho imrst tH, the abiiity to trarrspme the grouisions on EPfr by means of agreements
between the competent authorities and the economic sectors concerned is kept.

We lnndly re$Uest tha, ,lrnart concerns are raised at the meefing sn .13 Noyember by either pou ar our Jrish
representatives at the meeting in order to ensure that the Single-Use Plastics proposal does not negatively impact
the wider economic opErators in the industry and its retail counterparts. lf you have any further guestions or
toTfifirefii3 oft the ab,ol,e, y{,e v0outd h,e vtrV hap[ry to upAnd.

Yours sincerely,

Tarnara Teixo Balifias

Chairman,ltmac

fin Mon, Nsv 5,Zfiifi at lff:4X AM wr*te:

,1,,:i: I



-
From:InfoITMACG
Sent: 22 October 2018 16:19
IaC
Subjecfi Re: Concerns regarding the inchsion of cigareEe ftlters wtthin the EU Singh Use Ptastics directive

searL

It know we have sent the above meeting request, ond are yel to receive a resPonse. Holvever we haYe also

been made aware that there is a meeting of the Council r#orking Group on Environment in Brussels

tomorrow. 23 October to discuss the technical aspects of the Single-use plastics directive. In advance of
rhis meeting, [tmac would Iike to raise two points of note with you in refation to two of the ftems present

in the dircctlve.

Regarding Article 4 which references consurnption reduction, the inclusion of tobacco products with

filrers in this category was not originally proposed or mandated by the European Commission itself
trcause currenrly no intemationatly agreed standard (ISO or CEN) on the biodegradability of cellulose

aEetate filters used in our products exists. As a conseque[ce, we do not have a biodegradable validated

alternative available. Mandating consumption reduction measures in such a context would be equivalent

to a produet ban.

In the context of Extend,ed Prodrrcer Resp,onsibility {EPR), ltmac rs srttisf,red that tha fite&t'$tes $ecessflf,y

to comply with Article I on EPR are due to be implemented by 5 January 2023. However, the industry

must insist that litter clean-up costs be removed from all EPR obligations, or at the very least the

perwnfagu of rhe oosts shouJd bs hnsrsd on weigfrt fronnagpJ of geook lffa€rud, and slmuld he kepf fio a

minimum. The possibility to transpose the provisions on EPR by means of agreemenm beiween the

competent authorities and the economic sectors concerned must be kept.

We woutd be very grateflul if you could consider the above items in the context of rfre Council WG
meeting tomorrow in Brussels.

Yours sincerely,

Tamsr* Teixo Bfilifras



On r#ed, Oct 17,2018 at 3:56 PM Info ITMACilrote:

DeaiIr,

Thank you for your response. I would like to request a meeting on behalf of Itmac rvith yourself to

discuss the industry's concerns, prefereably before 6 November as we understand that this is when

Council negotiatiofls will begin. If there was a date between now and then that might suit, please do let

me know.

Kind r*gards*

Tmamarm Tmixm ffi*[ifretq

Chairffi?an* Etruac
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ffimmrf

I'm contacting you on behall ol ITMAC as we wish to ftag bolh our views and concerns regarding the
inclusion o{ cigarette filters within the EU Single Use Plasrics directive.

&s you may be au,are, as has been nated by tlre Comm'rssion, thet:e re currently nn alternative torm ol
cigarette filter that would be more envircnmentally kiendly than the current format atready used. We
have signiticant concerns over the lnclusion cf clgarette filters within this pieoe of legislation. Given
that there is no alternative more environmental[t solution, any deadline Xo reduce consumption
imposed upon tobacco rnanufacturers does not carry much logic.

Tlrere is a significant threat to the legalrnarket in lreland if manufaciLlrers are forced to reduce the
volumes they sell in to rnarket to adhere to a given deadline at this etage. tremand will dictate that the
drop in legal products willof couree be lilled by beth non-duty paid and counter{eil alternalives, the
scale ol this threat cannsl be understatsd.

As such, we believe it is absolutely imperative thal at the very *east, secondary iaglisiation should also
be introduced, should they be included, which speciflcally address the issues that are unique to
cigarette filters. A blanket deadline and expectation ol reduciions in consr"mption would not be lit for
purpose as an approach lo rolling out this legislation.

We would very much appreciate that lhe concerns surrounding the inclusirn of cigarette tilters, and
ttie proposal of secondary legislation to accompany this directive he flagged by trish representatives
during the ongoing discussions.

["m aware that the Environment and Health and Food Safeiy committee rneel l,omorrow, and willvote
on 1Oth October as well as the considerations of the Councilwho have their final meeting on 20th
December.

I would be gratelul if you could kindly conlirm your view and whether you would be inclined to flag
these concerns to the appropriate stakeholders ahead ol 10th October-

J [*nk foward ]* hesrins fr*m FsiJ.

Ktnri r*H&rd*,

f#{r*#r.* Teixcp SpJl,irss


